
THE cOLFAX GAZETTE
TWENTY-FOURTH YEAR.

Special Announcement
According to our regular custom our

Sixteenth Annual Clearance Sale
Commences Wednesday, January 2
and Continues for Thirty Days

During this time we offer our entire stock of the best mer-
chandise at radical reductions from regular selling prices, only
excepting a few unimportant items, the prices of which are
controlled by the manufacturers. We have surpassed every
previous effort, and every past sale has been excelled to make
this event the climax of our long record of honorable mer-
chandising. At this season of the year there are many lines
which will be soon closed out owing to the great reductions
in selling prices. We would therefore ask our friends to call
early and get the choice pickings. Wishing you one and all
happy and prosperous New Year, T remain,

Respectfully yours,

AARON KHUN,
The Leading Dealer in Reliable Merchandise.

COLFAX, WABHINGTON

, BUCK
(Blick-ens-der-fer)

No. 5, $40. No. 7, $50.
Most durable machine made. Writing always in sight. No
Ribbon. Direct printing. Type interchangeable.

0

Perma-
nent Alignment. Excellent Manifolder. Best Tabulator.
High Speed. Full Keyboard. Low Price. 55,000 now in
use. For Catalogue, Etc., Address the General Agent for
Washington, Idaho and Montana—T. A. Dv Bois, Box 373,
Colfax, Washington

Lands
for

Tracts in all Variety.
Some were taken under mortgage

and must be sold.

..Sale..

Farming and Pasture Lands,
Fruit and Gardening Tracts,
Orchards.
Houses and Lots in Colfax, Pull-

man, Palouse and Moscow.
Desk room to rent.

Harry Corn well.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of Colfax, Washington.

CAPITAL, - - »«0,000.00.
LXVI ANKENY, Prea. JULIUS LIPPITT, Vice Prea. EDWIN T. COMAN, Cashier.

"The strength of a bank lies in the conservative
management of its assets." ,

OLDEST NATIONAL BANK IN THE PALOUBE COUNTRY

J. A. Perkins & Co. &fflg*«
fijiAH 000 to loan on improved farms in the I'alouse

COUDtrT
_ . No delay in closing loans.

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE. Office in T» 4 X^TT f\TJ r^/^x T^ a -«rGENERAL FIRE IXgfRAXCE AGENTS. — i>AAII Ot COLFAX

THE WHITMAN ABSTRACT CO.
R. G. HARGRAVE. Manager.

Abstracted) and Conveyancers. Only Complete set of abstract books in Whitman County

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF COLFAX
DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Alfred Coolidge, President. Aarou Kuhu, Vice President Chas. E. Scriber, Cashier.

It will pay you to examine

CARLEY'S ROLLER FEED MILL
Before investing your money iv a Chop Mill.

Some of its features:

No Burrs to Wear Out. No Gears. Ouly Six Bearings.
Millsspecially adapted to wind mill power.
AH sizes up to 3% tons capacity per hour.

Manufactured by CARLEY IKON WORKS, Colfai, Waah.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, JANUARY 4, 1901.

YEAR'S LOCAL EVENTS
County Happenings Arranged

In Chronological Order.

I>ates By Days of Every Important
Event of the Old Year of

1900.

Following is a record of the most impor-
tant events happening throughout the Palouse
and chronicled from week to week by The
Gazette. It is an index which will prove
valuable to those interested in events:

JANUARY.
1. M. Smith, engineer at Codd's sawmill,
died.

(.'has Pierce was fatally injured at Dowc
ing gulch by a falling horse.

Hogs sold at 4 cents a pound, live weight.
State Senator Carper fell dangerously ill.

2. Judge McDonald directed the prosecu-
ting attorney to file informations against'
Nessly and Ruble for alleged misdeed*
while public officers.

3. Former Prosecuting Attorney Mathews.
in a published statement, disputed the wor<!
of Judge McDonald in his statement against
Nessly.

4. P. W. Lawrence won before the supreme
court in a suit against J. G. Potter for land
near Gartield.

5. C. E Cline made a failure in an attempt
to organize a direct legislation league ai
Coifax.

6. Treasurer Windun reported the Whitman
county income for 1899 as $343,754.ti1, and
total disbnisements 8305,338.40, with total
tax delinqnensies ?37,134.88.

Wheat sold at 38 cents.
H. Three hundred names for service as
jurors were selected by the commissioners
from the tax rolls

9 Whitman County Medical Society met
at Colfax and raised fund of §40 to prose-
cute unlicensed doctors.

10. Fred Wayniire accidentally shot himeelt
in a toot at Wilcox.

State Senator Carper of Farmington was
sent illto a Spokane hospital.

12. North Palouse river flooded Poverty flat
at Colfax.

Adim Stoneberger sold 14,000 bushels of
wheat at 38 cents.

13. KolaDd Ray, aged 18, died.
Smallpox appeared in the Brownlee and

Bunch families near Palouse.
14. John Weston, wanted for burglary at

Johnson, was arrested at Sp.ikane by Sheriff
Canutt.

15 Robert Millsresigned as a member of the
Colfax school board and removed to Los
Angeles.

16 Mrs Hannah Inman died at Colfax,
«ged 51.

17. Kid le Bros bought 300,000 pounds of
chopped barley at Colfax to feed cattle at
Grand Ronde, Oregon.

18. Max Miller died, aged 20.
Jack Diamond died suddenly at Hotel

Binnard.
Pork soid at $4.10 a hundred and beef at

$2 75 to $3.25.
Fruit trees reported budding.
Spencer Gragg sold a tine farm near Gar-

field at $22.50 an acre.
19. A midnight assassin made an unsuccess-

ful attempt to murder Mrs. Moses Saxon in
her bed at Penawawa creek.

20. S. C. Lyle sold his ciear store to O. Slate
& Co., preparatory to removal to Seattle.

21. Audrey, two-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Stanfield, fell in a water trough
near Endicott and was drowned.

22. Old line populists held a meeting at Col-
fax to organize a direct legislation league.
About 15 were present, and all other party
affiliations, it was resolved, would be dis-
carded.

23. Logging on the upper Palouse at a stand-
still frjm lack of snow.

24. Government began purchase of many
thousands of tons of hay in Washington and
Oregon for the cavalry animals in the Philip-
pines

25. .lames Jones, aged 22. died at Dry creek.
Wheat prices ranged at 39 to 40 cents

throughout the Palouse.
26. George Boland murdered near Pampa by

Samuel Clemens, who escaped.
27. Inland telephone office was removed to

First National Bank annex.
Law firm of Chadwick & Bryant was

dissolved.
28. Samuel Clemens, murderer of George

Boland, reported seen at Sprague, but
officers could get no trace.

29 Weather was warm, barely coating the
streams with ice.

30. Fred Metz received news of his mother's
death at Baltimore, Maryland.

31. Thomas Benton and Effie Mathus
married.

FEBRUARY.
1 John C. Andrews was badly hurt at the
Scott place on Union flat. Dogs frightened
his team.

2. Assessor Siler appointed 23 field deputies
to take assessment.

3 First blanket of snow fell over the Pa-
louse country.

4 Wind blew down H. H. Noble's barn
near Tekoa, killing one horse.

5. Personal taxes became collectible
6 George Allen passed forged checks on

Pullman business men.
7 Agricultural college professors and O. R.
& N. lecturers opened farmers' institute at
Tekoa.

8. Second annual poultry show opened at
Colfax with 400 birds.

10. Farmers' institute held at Colfax.
11. VVarden Catron of the Walla Walla peni-

tentiary set price of grain bags at $5 90 a
hundred.

12. Horse ridden by Murderer Clemens was
found near Riparia.

13. Poultry show of Whitman county was
most successful

14. Call was issued for republican state con-
vention.

15. Annual meeting of the Whitman County
Horticultural Association called.

16. County Surveyor Murray finds Whitman
county area to be 2118 square miles.

17. Big wheat steal at Shawnee warehouse
came to light and Wm, Clifford arrested.

18. School money was apportioned to Whit-
man county to amount of $19,784.25.

21. No snow to cover the wheat fields.
23. Dr. Carper of Farmington, populist state

senator, died.
24. George Henry's fine barn burned near

Pullman.
26. John Weston, accused of burglary atJohnson, was acquitted in court.
28. Populist county convention called for

May 17.
MARCH.

iit £ullman WM purchased by Levi Ankeny.
17. Win. Codd bought a millionfeet of saw-

lofm from the Palouse River Lumber Co
li>. Fruit trees on Snake river were in fullbloom.

| 22. Republican county convention m^t and
| u'«ed early building of Nicaragua canal.

Judge McDonald filed complaint against
J. E. Nessly.

24 Colfax doctors refuse to work un insanity
cases at $2.20

25. Democrats organized a club of 85.
20. Cohax postofh'ce established as an inter-

national money order office.
28. Bryan, son of Judge McDonald, died.

Taylor Bros, of Farmington reported arich strike on a ledge in the Hoodoo
country

31. Judge McDonald filed a long statement
against Nessly and told Judge Ilanna to
sit down quick.

APRIL.
1. Harry Miller, O. R. & N. brakeman,
killed by train at Lee Siding

2. Populists elected J. N. Janeway of
Rosalia as their county chairman.

4. Judge McDonald ordered J. E. Nessly
arr-dsteii for perjury.

•'\u25a0 Hogs sold at 5 ctats a pound, live.
0. Assistant Attorney General Vance rend-
ered an opinion that lieu lands are assessable
where a railroad company has sold to indi-
viduals, where the railroad is unable to give
title because it has no title from the govern-
ment.

10. C. N. Hinehliff, chairman of the board
of county commissioners, resigned.

12. Codd's log drive came safely into boom.13 County Fruit Inspector Frank Harrison
seized and destroyed a large shipment of
trees from Lousiana and Missouri, affected
with "Crown gall "

14. W. H. Clifford escaped from county
Jail, but was captured by Sheriff Canutt.

15. George and Mary Einsidler of near Guy
secured judgment for $2000 against Whit-
man county because of a team falling, with
Mrs. Einsidler, from a bridge.

10 Bessie Chase died at Colfax, Mrs.Margaret Jeannette Savage died at North-
port, and Mrs. Lillian Whiteis at H«ppner,
Oregon.

17. One hundred and twenty-one scholars of
the Bchools were neither absent nor tardy.

18. Populists met in convention at Colfax
and agreed to fuse.

21. Democratic county central committee
met.

22. Pre-ident Tannatt of Whitman Cminty
Horticultural Society and State Commis-
sioner Baker warned purchasers against
buying infested trees shipped in.

26. Jury disagreed on conviction of WinClifford, charged with larceny of grain from
Shawnee warehouse. Eight for acquittal,
four for conviction.

Colfax Odd Fellows celebrated 81«t an-
niversary of founding of order in America

28. Colfax teachers chosen for" year by school
board—W. E. Ransom, superintendent.

30. Census enumerators for Whitman county
mated.

1. Coifax council men look for pure City
water.

3. Union mass meeting in cause of temper-
ance held at Colfax Presbyterian church

4. John Tobin cashed §120 stamp warrant,
carried for two years.

5. Judge McDonald filed superior court
information against J. E Nessly

6. W. G. Gilstrap remarried his deserted
wifeat Oakesdale.

8. J. L. Irwin returned from Ohio and
Indiana, reporting winter wheat killed and
people anxious to come west.

9. Team of 1300 pound horses sold at Alkali
flat for $195.

10. Anti-Saloon League met to prepare for
enforcement of Sunday laws.

11. Democratic county convention met at
Colfax, hunting fusion Populists also met,
some hunting fusion and some not.

12. G. W. Tracey, grain buyer, with office
at Colfax, failed.

14. Citizens met to prepare for county fair.
15. O. K. & N scheduled trains to Portland

one hour faster.
16. County assessment practically com-

pleted.
17. Cherries and strawberries from Snake

river appeared in Colfax markets.
20. Big county fair arranged for by Colfax

citizens.
21. Miscreant cut half a mile of wire fence on

H. W. Goff's ranch near Pine City.
22. Train load of horses shipped from La

Crosce to the east
23. O. K. & N. and Northern Pacific re-

duced passenger fares to 3 ceLts a mile.
24. School money apportioned to Whitman

county, $41,745.75.
25 Dan Santry was arrested fur forgery of a

§5 money order.
26. Council took up project for pure city

water.
27. Ching, Chinese gambler, murdered.
28. Wm. Clifford sentenced three years iv

penitentiary for stealing grain from Shaw-
nee warehouse.

30. Hogs sold at 5 cents, live weight.
JUNE.

MAY.

1. Shawnee warehouse, robbed by Clifford,
Bold by stockholders to Pacific Coast Kle-
vator Co.

Colfsx school term euded.
3. O. R. A N. announced special rate of
$17150 to Missouri river and 8200 to
Chicago on Palouse horses.

5. Sheep sold in 2500 lota at $2 75 a head.
6. A. B. Hislop suicided at lekoa with a
bullet through his brain.

7. Treasurer Wmdus reported May county
income as $30,784.48.

8. Russell precinct, No. 58, established by

10. Dr. Ferguson hurt in a runaway.
11. W heat reported as looking well through-

out the Palouse.
12. Several cars of hogs and cattle shipped

to coast points.
13. Wheat price 40 cents a bushel.
14. Mrs. Ebersole fatally injured in a runa-

way on Clear creek hill, died.
15. W. H. Clifford taken to penitentiary for

three years for wheat stealing.
16. Republican county primaries held,
17. Chaplain Bateman lectured at Colfax on

the Philippines.
18. Wheat, 41 cents.
20. Grist mill men failed in attempt to or-

ganize Oregon and Washington mills into a
trust.

21. One hundred twenty-five pupils in the
county graduated from eiehth grade schools.

22. Price of postoffice mail boxes reduced at
Colfax from 50 to 25 cents a quarter.

24. Dan Farley of Palouse arrested for in-
sanity.

25. Henry t^uiDt killed in a runaway near
Palouse.

26. Judge McDonald issued a call to populists
rally apainst corporation imperialism.

27. County republican convention held at
Colfax. Old officers generally renominated.

29. Heavy rain, helping grain crops, fell
throughout the Palouse.

30. Hay prices jumped, due to government
demand for the Philippines and China.
New hay coming in.

1. Spring opened and mud began to dry.
2. Trustees of Colfax college decided to
continue the school.

4. Fall wheat reported unhurt.
5. Weather bureau reports annual Palouse
rainfall at 20 inches in the west and 40 on
the east side.

JULY.

7. Spring weather.
8. Colfax republicans organized a club.February income of county reported by

treasurer as $ti 1,798 09; disbursements,
5Hi.33G.49.

9. Bryan announced his coming in April.
10. Stock cattle sold at $18 a head
12. Weather is delightful.
13. Because of trouble among themselves

Colfax college was closed.
14. Chas. McDonald escaped from jaiL
15. Republican primaries were held with a

big vote.
16. Controlling interest First National Bank

1. Win, Huntley of Endicott appointed
county commissioner to succeed C. N.Hinchliff, resigned.

3. Beanett & Tarbet sold grocery business
to Lacey & Sheldon.

4. Colfax people celebrated at neighboring
town8.

5. Summer school for teachers opened at
Pullman.

6. Shawnee wheat stealing cases against
De France and Elliott transferred to Spo-
kane by Judge McDonald on change of
venue.

7. McDonald's case agaiust Nessly dis-
missed by Judge Kean.

8. Census enumeration of Colfax completed,
y. Fred Brown beaten out of $350 in por-

ch««e of stolen cuttle from Inland, Idaho.10. Oat ami barley crops \u0084f the Pulmwe re-
ported almost a titilure.

11. Treasurer Windna reported comity in-come for June as f29.6R9.02; disbursement*
554.384 i»7-

--13. Wong Wee placed on trial for murder ofChin On, a fellow Chinese
14. Assessor Siler reported increase of

91.500,000 in valuation of farm lands15. J. P. 1. MC ( 'rohkey badly hurt by fall-
ing into open cellar of Sheldon & Laooy'tgrocery store.

10. Teacher*' institute closed at Pullman.
17-^ Populist* of county held convention at

Colfa* and nominated ticket
18. I)ate for county Uir i-et for Oct. 9to IS20 Wong Gee acquitted of murder of ChinOn
22. Frank Waehley wrote from the Philip-

pines, reporting all Colfai boys with 35thregiment well.
24. .Japanese section hand-* supplanted whitemen at Tekoa.
26. Seventh annual social of Colfax Catholic

was h racoesa, netting o\er ijnui
27. M. H. McFhiil tined £">0 for contempt of

superior court.
28. A. J. Stone of Pine City, nominated for

legislature by populists, declined.
•-'!». Wong (Jee, accused of murder, but ac-

quitted, left a nooM made from blankets inhis jail celL He was prepared for suicide
30. Big barn on K. L. McCroskey'i tu.nu

burned.
SI. Scarcity of men and horses for harvest

reported.

1. Colfax college again placed ou firm
bnaneial basis and E. P>. Pace chosen preci-
dent.

2. Enumeration of Colfax school childrenshowed 755.
3. Assessor Siler reported county valuation
at $14,1171.277, an increase of $1,603,114
oyer previous year.

4. City council resolved to sink a well near
pumping station, but later rescinded the
action.

b\ Commissioners met as board of equaliza-
tion.

7. Treasurer reported county income for
July at $17,859.19; disbursements, $25..
978.20.

8. Democratic primaries held.
'.I. Home of J. M. Stinson, suburbs of Col-
fax, burned.

10
(

Crop reports were that grain yields are
25 to 40 per cent below average. Demandfor harvest labor great.

11. Hugh Boyle arrested for assisting Wm.
Clifford to escape from jail

12. C. E. White re-elected fire chief.
13. Hay $10 a ton f. o. b.
14 Eighty acres of Dan Kin.-iinger's wheat
_burned, 10 miles south of Colfax.

17. County school fund apportionment.
$25,619 U5.

18. Ministers complained to city council
about gambling.

20. County republican headquarters opened
by Chairman Davenport.

21. Wheat, 42 cents.

ALGUBT.

22 Attempt to habeas corpus Hugh Boyle
from jailfailed

23. J. W. Black hurst lost a finger end in a
chop mill.

24. Geo Parks of near Colton chased and
lassoed Erank Wil-on, burglar, landing him
in jail.

25. C. B. Hopkins wan promoted to district
superintendency of the Pacific States Tele-
phone & Telegraph Co., with headquarters
at San Francisco.

29. Fred Barr attempted suicide with mor-
phine at Colfax

27. County commissioners changed name of
Mouth of P.ock Creek precinct to Winona.

2«. Byron Champlin badly hurt in runaway
on Tennessee flat.

29. Faculty of Colfax college selected.
30. Geo. Howell's threshing machine took

fire, but wan saved.
31. Judge McDonald fined Sheriff Canntt

$50 for expressing his opinion of the court.

SEPTEMBER
1. August income of couuty, $13,391 58;
outgo. $19,724.tJ5.

2. Officers of county working hard for
success of county fair .

3. Emory Hammond, express wagon driver,
held up, knocked down and rohbed of
$lo.GO.

4. Local W. C. T. U. officers were elected,
Mrs. L. E Mechling president.

5. Thos. Cromwell sold South Colfax resi-
dence for $1200 to Mrs. Annie Wilton.

6. Real estate firm of Eacfao k Lame organ-
ized.

7* Senator Allen of Nebraska addressed
('olfax audience, saying silver was the real
issue and all prosperity was abroad.

8 Peaches were brobght in from the high
Palouse altitudes by Theo. Smith whii.h
rivalei Snake river products.

9. Deputy Sheriff Carter found In the Blue
mountains eight horses stolen from George
Curran near Coltoo ami returned them.

11. Warm meeting of Colfax republican club
was held.

Much damage to county bridges and cul-
verts from traction engines was reported.

12. Commissioners awarded contracts for six
bridges across Union flat creek.

13. John Arrasmith chosen secretary of the
republican ntate committee.

20 Congressman Cushman opened republi-
can county campaign in a Bpeech at Pull-

21. Godfrey Closner arrested at Starbuck for
stealing wagon loads ot oats near Johnson.

22. Mrs. A. E. Abell died.
24 Judge McDonald ordered newspapers not

to publish any of the proceedingd of the
Hugh Boyle habeas corpus case conducted
by him.

24. Prosecuting Attorney Inman fined by
Judge McDonald $50 for contempt of court.

25. Vacancies on populist ticket tilled by
central committee by appointment.

Whitman county fair opened.
26. Crop yields of fall wheat reported good

in some instances and poor in others.
28. J. M. Frink, candidate for governor,

and J. R. Mcßnde for lieutenant governor,
spoke at Colfax and were greeted with a
great demonstration.

29 County fair closed. It was most success-
ful.

30. Governor Rogers and J. T. Ronald,
democratic nominees, spoke at Colfax to
small crowd *

OCTOBER.
1. Congressman Cushmao addressed a large
aundiece at Colfax.

3 Chas. De France, convicted of grain
stealing from Shawnee warehouse, given
new trial by Judge Richardson at Spokane.

4 C. S Voorhees, for democrats, spoke to
small audience at Colfax.

5. W. H James arrested for assault upon
his daughter near Hay station.

6. Several Palouse apple growers won
premiums at Spokane fair.

7. Miss Mary Lusher returned from Paris
exposition and European continent

8. Hulin fruit evaporator opened for busi-
ness at Colfax

9. Dr. John Boswell died near Colfax.
10. Tax levy reduced from 19 mills on a

dollar to 17 mills.
12. List of premium winners at county fair

published.
13. Justice Kirkland sat upon case of Judge

McDonald, accused by Nessly of attempted
subornation of perjury.

14 A. C. Warner bought Howard k Lacey
implement business.
15. Catholic church held annual fair.

16. Citizens' meeting in interest of young
mens' reading room held at Colfax.

18. Judge McDonald held by Justice Kirk-
land to answer for attempted subornation

PRICE KIVE CENTS

II ('. C. Clark ane-ted at Pa 1,,.,.* for homertoallim
28. Mm Nead'n livery l.am at Colfaxl>unw<l, roaotini; 1^ h >n«eH

24. Novanbet jury of ->\ warn Irawn

'"' -a i 'rtaut AU(>"»*y 'Jeueral Vance de-cided that county tr«a«uren. must uot loanfunds to hanks, even at intercut.28. Population \u0084( WMUagtoii »ut«. »n.
\u25a0umnced an 518.672.

27. Mr. ami Hn, AUin Schmi.lt left fortipnuiiny.
88 JlHkeJMobl of S».attl- narntxl by Gov-ernor Rogen to bold c«urt for MoDowOd-'.'. Hn Terry Lkßgdoa iliei». D»vfa A Moffatt diMolved p 'illilliSI. Several c»n \u0084t *ppl«. bought for /hip

menl t,, MonUn. u>d Urn Dakota,,. Prpr iC e.40 t.) ,»0 centrt a Jmri.lreil in l,ulk.

NOTEMBBB,
1. ColfubosiuMi m —terad mt.» agree-ment t<> duae hnis.'-i at 7 p v,.

Firrt li/iht snow f.-il over ea^tprn Palo U»ecountry.
2. Miss Amll nd Mr. an.l MrH. Vi.-t.-rAadmoa left for Sweden to *,>«,d Urn
3 St. [gnathu boapHml f.ur netted H7SS\u25a0i. Mr. ud Mrs. 1'!,,! WUmwi k-ft forSonttaern « feliforak to qieod the iriotw
jj

JUt" Ho«»B \u25a0M'!"-^re.l at ColfM ..j»era

«K-ner:il aleotioo held
7. Stewart Hill killod n,-ar BomOm in aranaway.
8. Shipments of bay w.-re larKe fron.a nuiuher ot l'aldiine poiata.
9. Cy. Ned appointed by eonadarioMra aisheep inapector.

l'». Boada oi ouanty officen fixed that of
•TS?^.' hti"X rait!etl fr"l!i w».ooo to

11 Frienda of Wilfotd Allen announce!they would content election of K. J Dor-ham as representative from Seventh di«trict\Z. City election advertised.IS. Jndite Jaooba nustaiued demurrer of Mc--I'oual.l in hiM raboraatioa «>f perjury cane.14. Sunday liquor felling cases affiinat 1*Lefrancw and Dan Binnard iiainiawl10. (rodfred Oloaaer, oat thief, declaroct in-sane.
16. Wilfoni Allen began content against elec-tion of X J. Durham as representative from

seventh district.
17. Thirty applications for court house jani-

torxhip cuu in from democrats.
18 County repabUcaos declared losers ex-cept an to treasurer, clerk, surveyor and onerepresentative.
19. County income for September and ()c-

--tober, $34,060. Cash on hand. *i:«,'.t'6 68ZL Commissioners adjourned November
\u25a0canon.

22. Thermometers Bto 15 degrees below m,
in raloiiHe country.

23. School funds apportioned, $Md4J>6.
24. Fanners' institute held at Colfax to

empty benches.
"'\u25a0 X N- '-acey left for (Chicago towed

Mich rempe Shepard.
2<; W. L. Schmidt and Miss Carrie Cham
fliers wedded at Spok.wie.

27 (J H. Lennox and Mrs. Julia Hungats
married at Spokaue.

29. Scarlet fever attacked daughter of Mr.and Mm. Ortis Hamilton.
DEC^MHKU

1. Treasurer Windos reported county in-
come for year $366,670174; disbursements
$261,800 07, and uncullected taxe*
for year past.

2. Typhoid and scarlet fever prevalent
about Colfax.

& Colfax Implement Co. opened for busi-ness in new quartern.
4. Democrats elect asked commiw,ionem to
buy their bonds

5. Julius Bellach arrested on charge of «m---bezzlement.
6. Contest case of Allen vs. Durham dis-missed in superior court and notice filed
that case would be taken bafore legislature.

Sheep sold at ?;^ ,"K) a head.
7- Harvey Hull died at Spring Hat,

Free rural mail delivery from Colfaj
agitated.

8. Natural gas prospects good at Pine City.
9. Johns Bellaeh, charged with embezzle-
ment, discharged in justice court.10. Lame farm sold for 810,231.75.

12. Mrs P. C. Maguire died at Colfax.
13. Smallpox appealed at Klberton.
14. Christian Scientists announced they will

build a church at Colfax.
15 Bay Clark found guilty of conducting ablind pig at (ivy.
16. W. W. Wait.) invented a drill for mine

working.
17. C. C, ('lark convicted of horse Htealiug

at PaloQae.
18 Sheep wold at 98 7"> \u25a0 head.
20. \V. B. Silkwr.rth sold 240-acre farm near

Colfax for $15,000.
21 George Hmuc reported oil indications onhis farm nf»r Gleawa ;.
22. Colfai Shoe Co reported ioteutioo of

opening new Hue store at Gulfax.
23. M.I) Beadraapoukd by Judge Jacobs

from practicing ad an attorney for one year.
24. Fair store sold to Indiana men.
25. Sale of 680 acres of land in gas belt near

Pine City for 134,000 reported.
20. Ewing and Brown, prune ({rowers, won

cases brought against them by nurserymen.
27. Mabel Hunttingdied from typhoid fever.
29. D. 0. Felch left Coital for the coast to

make bin home.
31. Mm, Kruest Hooper died at her home at

Hooper.

Philippine Lepers.
Washington, Dee. 20.—An appended

report to General MacArtbur's review of
the civil affair* of the Philippine island*
for the p»Bt fiscal year gives rather
startling farts regarding the introduc-
tion and prevalence of leprosy in the
inlands. According to the estimates of
the FranciHcin fathers, says the report,
there are no lens than 30,000 lepers in
the archipelago, the major portion of
these being in the Viwayas. leprosy
was introduced in 1638, when tb*
emperor of Japan sent a ship with 150
lepers on board to the Philippines as a
present to be care i for by the Catholic
priests. Thus the seed was planted and
as no practical methods were adopted to
eradicate the disease or prevent its
spread, it has taken firm root. A house
to house inspection begun last January
found more than 100 lepers concealed
in dwellings. These were sent to San
Lazaro hospital in Manila, but many
others escaped into the surrounding
country. A commission is now engaged
in the work of selecting a suitable island
for the purpose of isolating all the lepere
in the archipelago.

Chinese Toeing the Mark.
Pekin, Dec. 30.—The Chinese plenipo-

tentiaries have been unexpectedly order-
ed to sign the preliminary joint note
and have notified the foreign envoys to
that effect. The ChineHe themselves

of perjury
19. John B. Allen spoke at Colfax for re-

publicans.
20 Mrs. Helena Wilsey sued Judge Mc-

Donald for $lltJs damages.
21. Registration of Colfax voters, 636.

I were greatly astonished at receiving the
i imperial instructions. Neither Li Hong

Chang nor Priuce Cbing had expected
success in persuading the court under 10
days. But the emperor's instructions

i are to agree fully to the note, but to
' endeavor to get the best terms possible.
; particularly in the matter of limiting
the number of legation guards and also

i as to the places where these are to be
located. The plenipotentiaries are in-
structed to endeavor to limit the num-
ber of army posts along the line of rail-
way as low as possible, and finally to
request the powers not to destroy the
forts, but merely to disarm them.


